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Forrestt R. Bennett Athenian Society President Luckey Gives Illustrated President Southwick Comes Back
Houghton teerned .1 .ad loss 1:t F,zer> Houghton tudent should Lecture on Holy Land On the er ening of U edne.,lay, lial

19ida, morning in the death of 11' knon .omething about the tr.1(lition. 23, Hougnton College elcompil h.ic k
H.itutday ezening the ch,Ipel becameForrett Bennett of Fillmore Heart of hi. \Im:i Jldtri Those u ho Twre to her lecture platform Henry Lan trn„·

., pl.1( e of deucled mteri,t, :ittractingfailure vtas the cause Kiz en 1, A the dne- at literan wHIc.ty la.t \Ionday night Solithuwk, pre.ident of F.nier:on CM-
tor most of the tudentS ,ind .1 number of

h.ne be(·c,me .icquikinted with :it least 1€.re of Or.,forb, Bo,tonthi, tonibpeople to .ee the .lide•, ind :For the pa.t w, eial neek4 Ah Ben- some of them (-'ecil Rug.ell pictured rwo >eir. ago he gaze .i formal Ir,-
heir Piebident Lueke-9 'A talk .il)outnett has been der'king fot M C ('tonk the Houghton of a hundred .ind tnen- ture here, but thi·, time be favoted u-
P.ilesti ne '1'he lecture hail been ar-in the Stole His friendliness 'rml

t>-hie i iears ago, the st.lges m it, cle- with a program of uirioush elec ti .1
ranged for by the Sunclay Schoolpleasing dimposition uere signs of a ;elopment .ind the Houghton o: tod.i) Board

reaclings

sterling chal netel .ind new much ap- togethet uitit thege who 11.1e macie her His flr.t number ;pas 'Hclit„ 1.
The Illustrations dealt nith the (·ltvpreciatid In the students and fownb- n hat he 19 Sehool in Nicholas Nieklebj 1,4

people of Houghton of .Jit u.ilern especialh the temple .ire.1
4 hundred and tuent,-flze >e.irA ago Charles Dickens, the great reft,1 mei

Mis Betinett  the te.wher of the .itic| piaces asoci,ited ,rith the life of
the ied men roamed ozer these Lille,h educator, and nmelist of the nineteent h

Je,11, C lirift, al.0 the out,tinding feat-Lattice Bridge school :ind uns toimeth lind hillb at K,111 Some hfty ie.irs, lat century In thic fleltion Prei S„,iti -
Mis•, Lelah Cionk ures of the emtions, the Dead Sen,

et it #,as called Houghton Creek, be- wick portrauNI , ivicil, the chara, ter ot
The STU< e\tend> it. he.htlelt .\ /Il-

Bethlehem, N.izareth, and cenes in-
r iii„e i m.in by the n.une of Luthur r Scliteers and hi, type ot .(·h,)01

paths to those who .ire left behind to dicating the c har.ieter and eustolib 01
Houghton had moved tbele about He told the.torn of ''The Mini.tel'.

mourn their losb the people liesident Lucke, m.ide
lili H h.it i. non M.tin Street n :7: H<,ibekeeper" m [1 iritet Birth,i

the r lon. seem much more real 1)e{'.Ltise
Jnt-ke; >,trret bee.in-,e 01 the piev:,1- Strne'. book "The Old Town 1 olk

of hi. mplanatiori based on e,perienor
Anna Houghton Daughters ener of holv, 1.wing, .ind deligh'ful 1 In thi. romantic narrattie he res (111(i!

lie n.1. one of the party that attended 
midnirlit wrel. ucir ch,ill,tlea. held .,t hi. .il)[lity ab a .tory-teller

The last weeting of the.\nii.l Hough- the K orld's Sunday School Conrention ,
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r./4

lic Ill„Ii. Pr,: 1.11(key's ideal 1, t He theri introduced tno number.
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Boulder Staff Poor Weather Sunday School? Yes
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a gre.it number to prab, among u hieh m your pl.ice and on time thi, Sund:,1 rough, t> r.innical Hqurers ti, thi. 4,111,1.ittrihitte. ok the mmi.rer s hoii.rker

t;ttliletlt-"Here'. .1 IilaI]u.ellpt I Kert: heard .ome tip,% 1 oice. 11.lit. ,)f
arid from now on' 1 es

er One could not help but adit itt. th

found on "angels" JJ hat #lrill I do the hfth ch.iptit of Lplir.t iii, nere poner of hib ;olee nhich ,honed gre i
range, hi. ele.ir ennunerations m .iii,

with it read and verv mterectinglb cli.('11·«ed Jazz m Oratorj Clas, "H :11, I c'zift
of fa·,t apeech, .ind appropriatr tic·.+ , '

Mrs Baker-"Take it to Professor Following this uns a hiely te.t·unony make any ense out of that " his gesture,

Wright's 1)11}le ela.1 They are all in service which enables ub to report, Mrs I,ennox "Of course not, be- Houghton mah nell hope for t,i„th, a
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there" Victory in the C.imp " cause there's none in you l" vwt from Pres Southwick
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THE HOUGHTON STAR  and think his way through by the Spir-
-|it'b help to clear convictions of truth.

. Pill)lid,1·,1 weekly by the Union Lit-'r, .
li.tier in his |;ll..,· life, the great :ipostler ir,· A.>:,ciation of Houghton College i

.· id Sendnary. I wrote hi: clortrinal epistles, hut we c:in
easily i,cline timt themarvelous truth:

April 3, 1925 they unfolled had been poridered over
years before in the Aral,ian solititcles.

Entere,i at the postoilice at Holigh-
Our Lord in his earthly life, after1 ·,1. N. Y., as second class matter.

Acceptance for mailing at special |)11'3· cl:,ys of minist ering to the throng-
re of postage provided for in section ing multitudes would spend his nights
'03. Act of Octolier 3, 1917, auth- on some lone mountain in prayer :and
rized Oct. 10, 1923.

meditation with the Father. Great

souls in all ages have realized the ne-

- Aal;>irtion rates: 51.00 per year, cessity of. certain perioils of isolationwhere t hey migh t free themselves from
the pressure of the crowd and be al<),ieSTAFF
with their thoughts, Only smaH souls

.'/len 11:iker   - Editor-in-chief cannot endure to be alone.
- irgil 11:1,-sey - Associate Editor Houghton's lovely out of cloors these
Perry Tucker Managing Editor spring days will call us to wander over
.I H:ir„ld Douglas,4 - Bus. Manager fields and' hills. Let us spend solile

'. alter McMurtry - Advertising Mgr. time in solitude and meditation that
l.:ur·:i.Steese Subscription Manager our spirits may break the earthly fet-
J lazel H.irt well Circulation Manager ters and partake more of the sublime.
Prof. C. It. \Vhitaker - Facultv Adviser

Neosophic Society

1 he Neosciphic .program u·hielt u-,ts
rendered .11(,tiday evening u·aM :1 unique
nne. it was an impersim,ition of :111
idral ex:lillining 111111[nittee rif the soci-

ely. The ide:il ex:imillintr e(unmitter,
n.imely, William S:illi,erg, Ethel Dent-
ler, und Olive Benning proceeded to
examine a liozen most atixic)11: :11)lili-

cants for membership. Though the

diunified committee was stifficient to

an·aken terror in the mind of the bold-

est one, tlwy did not prove so criwl as
:ippc.11·:inces might have led (me to
think them. Most of the :ipplicalits
proved to he very worthy of member-
ship und were accordingly granted that
privilege. One of them, Mr, Crol,k,
g:ive as references Caruso. Paderewski,
H:irtixi:win. and others of equal fame.
The talent displayed by Miss 11(Kin
ney, 111·. Smith, Miss Long, and others
wa: con,idered very desirable for the
society. We heartily extend our sym-
pathy to the four unlucky ones who by
vote of the exacting cominittee were
exclude·,1 from membership.

Dressmaking--
At Airs. Burr's, oppcsite the

Post Office.

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING

Mended and Pressed

Wednesdays and Thursdars

Miss Myrtle Jones

Attend
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m Every Monday Evening in 
the Vocal Studio
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,------------ HOUGHTON LOCALS Students ! Students !
Professor Hazlett is sick with theFood for Your Soul

Notice !C E grippe.

Professor Lai'ay Fancher was in
Thou therefore, my son, be strong in

Rochester Monday.
You can get all kinds of Ath-

the grace that is in Christ. Jesus. And Wlic·ii knights were bold, letic Goods, Sweaters, Radios,
Marietta Fancher is home from her And Kh('et-ir,in trousers wore. and Raclio Supplii,s at a 1,igAte that thou hast heard of me among

school ill with the mump . 7'her lized in peace_U,·iny witnesses. the s,ime commit tliou discount through the Hough-
1,1 faithful meri, who shall be able to Gladys Crandall of the Ole:111 Gen-, Fm tlirti a erease

ton Athletic Assoc·iation. Seeinach others also. -II Tim. 2: 1,2. eral Hospital is visiting at home. Would last five years or more.
Arthur 'Bernhoft has accepted the in th„,r <,1,1 days

PAUL STEESE, TreasurerTher h:,41 .1 cr.ize principal.hip it Scio for next rear.i Editorial ) Carroll and Olive Daniels of Per,n
0,-...-0.-'I.-00-q.'-00-...-00

For:t,·,4.hirts, and thry wore. them
Yan, spent Saturday at Fred Daniels. . 0

And there was bliss

Enough in this- - J High School Students ! One of Houghton's well-loved profes- We are glad to have "Pet,e" and his
> rs used to frequently reiterate to his pal with us again after a few days ab- The laundry never tort' then;.

-London Tid-bit '0 *,·lasses t he proverb, "Solitude is the mence because of indulgence in too I Are you reaping
.iother country of the strong." much cake. the highest bene-
Thorn:l. Carlyle advocated a similar Anyone having favorite tested rer\- Caps and  fits of your high
st·ntinient in his doctrine of silence.  pes would confer a favor in PM.sing

Gowns school course by From S:irtor Resartus we quote, "Speech Ithem along to "H:ink" and "Mac" who
=4 & 1/ attending the

: of Tinie, Silence is of Eternity. 'Bees [have estal.lished thrinselves in hoii:r-
.EE*/..//

for Seniors made

·,ill not work vxcept in darkness: keeping clitarb·r: :itic] are proving the ST# Lam by 1 e Neosophic Literary Society a

rhought will not work except in si- merits (and otherwise) of It:iehelor'81 //j/ , CoxSons&Vining f Paradise.  /Slyllin 131 E. 23rd Ht. in the study room?
Monday evenings

John the Baptist lived in the wilder-  Mrs. Gilbert C.'lock.*ene and datigh- 1 New York I e
ties: f:ir from the haunts of men, and ter, Winnelta, returned home :ifter
t'ie vastness of his spirit. corresponded spending sereral weeks with her father, 1 0

1,) the greatness around him. There Rev. A. 1), Fero and farnily. Her Ims- was notlting petty nor mean about 1,:ind, Gill,ert, who is working in Ak- EASTER---The Great Dress-up Time him. lie lived in the grip of a great ron, Ohio, is spending the week with 
1,dr-Pc'fatndn ijntelf tilzr:(,ilti his family., New: has been received here of the You will find the right clothes and fur-working. When he came forth he per- i death of Mr. Warner B. Swift, husband 
f„rmed his mission with precision, ! of a former Houghton student, thenstrength of purpose, undaunted fear- ' Miss Gratia Bullock. Mr. Swift died  nishings here in large assortments.,·ssness.

in New York City, March 22, of scar- 0
The apostle Paul after receiving the let fever and pneumonia.divine call to service fled into Arabia made at Forestville, N. Y. The STAR Jos. Levey Clothing Co.

that in the solitude he might readajust extends sincere sympathy to relatives Welisville, N. Y.
1.is conceptions, reform his doctrines and friends.

00-'.'-00.-...-0.-'.'-0.-'.'-$00*...-00*...I..<...-0+0*...-00
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Supet·lative 1·'Itiurs.

Sullivan & Sheehan

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Rubber Footwear

LADIES' AND GENTS'

FURNISHINGS

BELFAST, NEW YORK
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Allegany Lumber Co.

Fillmore, N. 3

4 ('„mplete Line of Building 11:itci·i:,IN

At Right Prices

Shop and Mill Work a Specialty

COTRELL & LEONARD

Albany, New York

Makers of

Caps - Gowns
Hoods

For All Degrees

Interec)11;giate Bureau of Academic
(' (,stulnes

County Health Meetings
XI:irt ha W:Ikely, Allegan>·

Coll lity Puidic: II<·altli Nurse, is endea-
\'•)ring to sehed tile f.ilr con: tiltatinn

ilheIt :11'1';,112,4.1111'litS :lip {·{)!I]plerd(i

11,·„'spaper notters Living the dates,

111:.ce-, and Ii,mrs „f the clinics will br

pritited ami phy:ic•i:111: Wiil he -upplied

\,1111 :idmi>:imi r:ird. f, il' Ii:itifilts thry

may wi>11 to refer. They will :ils<, he

provided With a{Illilion:il MI'<,rination

„ Iii(·11 will he of help in advisin,1 im-
lients about :itlencling the elinit·:.

I.amra Steese (sellin 1 tickets for de-

h.ite--Oh, Jazz, won't y<)11 huy me a
twket ?.,
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or

Only a Number in a World War
Established 1824 Troy, N. Y. :„11,(·wiwre our th{,re in the /1141,1

.iw:,ited 111(' [7th, 29,-Ii,.wid 2!lith Di-

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
 visions of liw reuular German :inny,:incl the 4th Prll::i,in Gil:lrils.-:1 St(,ilt

A School of Engineering and Science
array for one American division, and

Four-year Courses in Civil Engineering (C. E.) Mechanical Engineering t |lat Olle :Sl, IleW tn w.ir as we

(M. E.), Electrical Engineering (E. E,), Chemical Engineering (Ch. E.), :ind I Our French guities led us clown into
General Science (13. H.). (iraduate uotirses le:iding to ll:ister aild I),ietc)r ; tlie ,·:tile,y :inil :in':1· froin the :tippi,rt ,
Degrees. , hue:it tiw r:li|ro.id on ihe .\Irieric:rn 

Modern and fully equipped Chemical, Physical, Electrical, Mech,inic'al and I side of the Ve::le. We procrecle<lsilent-
Materials Testing Laboratories.

lv, with tense nerves and wildly beat-
For catalogues and illustrated phamphlets, showing work of graduates and

views of buildings and campus<,apply to 1Registrar, Pitts!,iargh Bldg., 7'roy. N.Y.
im hearts, cowering a bit when thebul-

11'IM frum the nmehine guns came close,

but going on to clo the work for which

Double Your Money they there. A half mile beyond the ri-

ver the guides halted in the open field,

then, after a soniewhat noisy parley,

You can make your money pay double led 11: Into a near-by railroad cut. This

by accepting our SPECIAL prices on all was the advance position of the front

kinds of JOB PRINTING and at the same line.

time give the profits to HOUGHTON
Bi·fure ti:, :ind within rifle range, was

n high hill, m·,·upied by the enemy.
COLLEGE. :-: :-:

Ry dayihillt tlir,· it,illd lonk clown tin

Houghton College Press and H-:itch ourevery move. . >;„me of

'lwir machine uins were pl:wed in tiW
HOUGHTON, NEW YORK. valln· !,pfor,· Ils:111(1 111('-i•, fi!·i[IL low.

-w,·i,i th,deve! flat from hill to hi]1

l'he cut n here ue wen·. wa: from three

HOWDEN'S DRY GOODS 1 fri,;i[ c,f- ils n·:a: a line „1 1,)11.1 low

14, five fret in depth. A >hort distance

1,111!ding, :rnd :ind :i tr:wk nn which

were a few hox c:i,·.. We h:·1(1 11,)t men
Groceries Shoes Rubber Footwear

elit)ilg]1 1,1 gliani imr elAure front :111,1

All Ki ir c 1 (1 Floor overing still keep.i :.uppl,rting forre. and we

could not expect :ts>istance, in men,

from tile support line :ter<108 the river
Also INTERNATIONAL CLOTHING CO. Made-to-Measure Clothing and nearly a mile behind us. So about

· two hunbred yards of front, between

FILLMORE, N. Y. the second and fourth platoons was left
Continued on Page 4

PROSPECT GARAGE

Mack & Bleistein, Proprietors

FILLMORE. N. Y.

PHONE 63-L

Zenith ind At·tliff Ridios

Complete Line Radio Supplies

Special: Used Cars Sale

State Bank of Fillmore
Fillmore, N. Y.

Capit:41 :ind Surl,lus - $30,000.00

Spet·i:'LI Attention Given to Collection
of Foreign Items.

Your Patronage Solicited.

W. F. and J. A. BENJAMIN

Furniture and Undertaking
Electrical Supplies Floor Coverings

Victrol:is:ind Records

RUSHFORD, N. Y.

t or ijest Quality
Cement, Lime, Wall Plaster, Hard

and Soft Coal

Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile
and Reinforced

CONCRETE SLUICE

PIPE

Inquire of

I.. S. GELSER & SON

FiLLMORE. N. Y.

Parker Tonsorial Parlor
Fillmore. N. Y.

All Work Guaranteed.

Bobbing and Shingling our Specialty

Alice M. Lockwood

Dental Hygienist Oral Prophylaxis

Fillmore, New York

State Bank of Rushford

RUSHFORD. N. Y.

Capital

Surplus

$25.000

$5,000

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Banking Accounts whether large or small
are cordially solicited.
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Continued from Page 3

to such care as could be given by out-
posts or one of our supporting platoons
a littir distance in the rear.

We were given orders to find holes
or dig in. Very soon after our arrival
a machine gunner opened fire on us
from a nest about thirty paces in front
of us. I could not see him, but he was
later spied by one of our boys at an
outpost nearer and to the side. He

got him with a rifle. I was surprised
that he had not opened on us when we
came into position. Bullets came sing-
ing down the track from the right
flank. Some of them struck among
the scattered telegraph wire: and went
whining away to other parts of the
field. The line of fire crossed me as I

lay against the bank before digging in.
One bullet struck something by my ear
with a concussion as though it had ex-

, ploded. I felt the effect in my ear for
hours. I fancied that I heard another

enter the ground on the opposite of my
head. A fellow near me was shot

through the month soon after this and
I went with him to the first aid station

at Company headquarters. This was

two or three hundred yards across the
open field and to the rear.- Our last

THE HOUGHTON STAR

French guide was ret urning by this
route at this time and led the way

He demonstrated the manner of duck

ing for machine Kim fir, as it swept the

field while we were going out.

I returned and began to dig in, pia 11

ning a hole large enough to furnish

good side protection in a standing fight
Soon after daybreak two runners

strayed into our position, thinking that
they were going toward the rear. I

was surprised that they were permitted

to advance without being fired upon,
but concluded that there was a reason,

and warned them of their danger in re

turning. They climbed out upon the

bank and had scarcely straightened u,)

before both were hit. They had given

away our position and presently a con
siderable variety of high explosive stuff

came crashing about us. lt continued

until the shock of the i:oncussion: and

the nervous strain became dec·idedli

uncomfortable. None of ns were hit

though the shells fell both before and
behind us. I think :come wire hit iii

the supporting platoon. In the mean
time one of the wounded fellows on the

bank crawled away and made his wa,
out to the ambillance. The other

came back to us after the shelling had

ceased. He was suffering from thirst

1
Houghton College

rULL Courses of instruction leading to the
2 degrees, Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of

 Science.Prescribed college courses preparatory to pro-
fessional study in Medicine, Law and Dentistry.
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had a flesh wound across his back and

a bullet hole through the calf of his leg

- We gave him a drink and helped him

out to the ami}ulance that night.

I spent a considerable part of the

clay in completing my funk hole, and

took a couple turns of guard duty

We ate very sparingly, for it was nec-

essary to make our reserve rations last

until we should be relieved some days

in the future. The rations consisted

of two one-pound cans of meat and

four boxes of hardtack per man. This
was what each carried when we started

in, on the 11th of August. In most

cases, I think, the meat consisted of
one can of salmon and ozie can of

corned beef. The boxes of hardtack

were about 12x2x2 inches.

'1'his second night I was asked to re-

port to the post commandant for run-

ner duty, and had the task of digging

· in over there. This I completed on
, the following day. It is worthy of no-

tier that in the clear gravel strata at

the bottom of this hole 1 found quan-

- tit ies of well preserved sea shells.

Carrying me:s:iges was most danger-
.' ous business on this level flat. The

gonners, aiming :on, gave partrcular
attention to the railroad tracks and to

such Dlaces as were most likely to he
used in travel. They were decidedly

nervous and sent up frequent flares,
for which we had to duck in order to

 avoid obsen·ation, just as we did fortheir m:telline guil tire. At one pl:ice

• along the railroad there were several

dead men iii khaki uniform. Tliey

had been lying thete dever:il days in

0 the hot August weather :ind were in a
condition which will not hear describ-

iiig. 1 was on one occasion forced t,)

0  take enver in i hole boside them. The

 sniell was fully as btrong as tliat of the
impression they made by the sense of

sense of >ight. .·\lorig :iriother route

  tow.ird hattilion lieadquarters was a
t,

/ s,r,)111) of Frenchmen. The white bones
 | of the face on cmc st,)oil out in hid(·clus
 ' contrast to their black hackground.

' lillrying clet:tils were sent out from ourec,inpany. but we could not sparr many

I men for :uch work, and :(,Ine, like

 and greater leisure.111(·.Se 1 ha\·c, Ilientioned, were led'; to he

c:,red for when there Alic ),Ild 1)(· le.KS ri>k

 pany, to bring water from the SU ])port
On the second night a detail was

isent out with the canteens of the com-

• line. Good water was there, but at '

 our position there was nothing but thewater in the swamp behind us. T h Le

 i detail did not return. They had been
gassed, and the canteens of the com-

pany were lost.

(To be continued)
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